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Circulation Over 5,200—Largest in Centre County. 

PROVISIONS OF THE 
NEW SCHOOL CODE 

Now 
4 Before Governor Stuar 

For Approval, 

Bill 

Jill 

CONTAINS RADICAL CHANGES 

tors 

tures. 

Ihe new sche 
ernor Stuart for 
provisions apply 
fonte and Centre county 
The state will 

school di 
frst class, 
ond class, Bel 
having a popu 
or more toc 

class. 
The United 

basis on whic 
several school 
mined, and no chs 

one another ex 
taking of a United States ce 

In each listrict 

class there 

ol 

: 1 
contain our ciasses 

Philad:] 
Scranton 

as follows 
1 

I ana 

from to 

| 3) 1 
SCOOO! 18] 

shall be 

Sed 
appiu aie 

of school number 

stitut 

class. 

ed at large. 
Persons holding 

county commissioner, di 
county, boroug! 

tax collect ntroller, 
stable shall rot be eligible as a 
director in this commonwealth 

he length of term for directors for 
Bellefonte w » SiX years; town 
ships of the county five years. 

In districts of third and fourth class 
the secretary may be a member of the 
board. He must furnish a bond io the | 

CO00L 

for 

treasurer may be a member of the 
board, provided that in cities of the] 
third class the city treasurer shall be 
treasurer of the school di 

Every teacher 

teiot 
sStrics 

the 

Salaries Le 

he past 

Hospital N 

a 

Field 
ary of hurch of Atchison, 

Kansas vening sermon will be 

preache iby Hey : I'. Alkens, D .. 

President Susquehanna University 
Selinsgrove, Pa A general invitation 
is cordially extended the people of the 
community to be 

secre 

of 

1 

present, 

A Mistaken idea 

B A talse rumor has been going the 
rounds in Bellefonte and throughout the 
county that a bill had passed the legisla. 
ture and senate abandoning the board of 
county auditors and placing their duties 
in the hands of one man called a con. 
troller. It is enough tosay this bill, 
which was framed in the interest of the 
grater, failed to pass and therefor 
entre county's finances will remain in 

the hands of three auditors who will be 
elected as usual, by the people, 
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he 
Ee  . 'S FAITHLESS WIFE 
Fi he died ule rg a ROO A G STORIES CAUSES A TRAGEDY 
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It be 

home of nome 

Og Coil 
| 
All )A 

  

triou 
¢ 

toric ng 

of which are c« 

lious dwelling, 
me of Andrew Greg 
ol 1tful 

not commenced until | 
mn 1869 

The building 
vernor Curtin 

of M t to Russia, 
than have it stand idle Gen, 

aver moved into it and oc 
on 

Jellefonte 

SHOT TO DEATH Wi 
His eve 

Theodore Roosevel fame as a hunt 
1 

entered the political aren: » then was 5 a close 

Lid 1g a gifted ar 
er \ 

" n plains and 

1the Governor's 
returning 

occupied the 1 
time to time, bri 

1 \ 

purchaser wit 

‘hether the 
break 

Dox 

A New Feature 

1€ COLles 

dances all 

except tu 

» and 
its hung on the wall a 
d was very effective. Chri 

Smith s orchestra of seven pieces furnish- 
ed the mu refreshments were 
served by Ceader. Two roomson the 
second of the Bush Arcade were 
used for dressing rooms. The program 
consisted of 26 numbers with some ex- 
tras, and the merry dancers tripped the 
light fantastic toe until 3 o'clock in the 
morning 

moon re 

electing 
other 

and SiC 

floor 

On Saturday night Crag was given a 

ar Bi ue om i iy a . gion, THE iy ‘thearing before the coroner's jury which | 
The fatter parte” sok he “ oo i) RA Yornpns) a verdict that ‘Coeath was 

caused by a gunshot wound fired froma! Kurtz. the publishef of this paper, will | 
leave for Brooklyn, N. Y., where he ex. 
pects to remain about a month, to take 

of tion in the school 

revolver in the hands of 
in self 4 

Jom 
le 

Craig 

ag the efense and while protect 
nsirud con 

Minister Ordained 

e of 

Farmers Heading For Canada 

’ mor 4 4 

A Young Man 

Child Slightly Burned 10% ticle | be published ins fore vel three i i \ veel 

od that Pas R i ives the h pst pric x Mr tans 
i y hat, {ear 

ely sum of $2 a word ) ! a Le n ] h on bh y home he 

100 Creek Al 
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Day aw 

this featur 
Ne al Spe A 

ng the n 

Pp unt 

been a « 

FIRST ARTICLI 

il be pr , 

e until August 26d e ts W b : wohat rot outs 

the Prong Buck ing Deer on 
the Pec 

Bufl al 

g the Elk 

t the Mo 

¢ the Woll 
—_— ue a the Grizsly « unting th fizzy 

he Moose' 

¢ serie Ww 

Vas not 
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Hunting 
Burned Black Bear and Caribou” 

Word H ting the Wapit 

aii camp Elk Hunt at Two Ocean Pass 

i i we White-Tailled Deeot 

: " the Antelope 

ng the Black 
sly Hunt 

; 3 
r the 

Fishing Camps 

f ' mes Lhe OVA Mie TL 'y 

appear tt 

1 1) comes atled | 
r 

Postmaster Resigns 
the same effect 

loss for explana 
Some of the 

Il the 
while we ar Ath Harry B. Clark, postmaster at 

Creek, ha oluntarily tendered his re 

ignation to the authorities at Washing 

ton, to take effect at the end of the pres 
ent iarter, June which is als 

end of the fiscal year 

and 

tion itis true nevertheless 

Pasturing on State Lands 

State Commissioner of Forestry Conk 

destroyed camps were erected at consid 
erable expense nished at a 

great disadvantage and the loss is felt 
keenly by the sportsmen, w ho assisted 

in their erection and equipping 

Interscholastic Meet 

The department of physical education 
of the Penasvivania State College has | lin has issued an order which, If enfore 

| made arrangements to hold ap inter. ied, will limit the pasturing of herds of 

| scholastic meet on the new Beaver field, | cattle on the state lands Cunag the sum 

| which will alsobe dedicated on Friday | mer season, Grazing on state lands, with 

Jeftries to Fight Johnson | afternoon, May 1. the exception of two milk cows per fami | his position as a traveling salesman. 

The formal announcement was made | The New York Alumni association | ly. is prohibited and numerous owners | \ 

Monday by Jeflries, the retired heavy | has donated gold, silver and bronze [of herds will have to see to it that their 

weight champion, that he will fight Jack | medals for the classes in each event. | COWS graze on some other land than that 

Johnson for the world’s championship. | There are 39 medals of a special design, | belonging to the state 

Over his signature he says appropriately engraved, 
“1 have come to the conclusion that | rr sports in the afternoon! 

can get back in previous good form and | baseball contest Detween State and Dick. | Horse Market, 
be ready to fight in ten months or a year. | inson, at 4 j0; grand circus parade, at| Arrangements are under way for es : 
If Johnson defeats Ketchell next Octo | seven o'clock, in which will be seen many | tablishing a local horse market in Belle- | State College, was struck by a la 

ber | will fight him before the club offer | curious and mysterious animals, The | fonte, to be held one day each month, | copper belt and almost tasty killed 

ing the largest purse.” parade will be followed by a country | The date with full particulars will be He was 40 years and one day old. 
circus performance, under The direction | given in this fuga the first issue of May. |terment was made at Em 

of the students of physical education, | Medium and of t weights will be prin. | Mosday, April 19, at wo’ 

which will be worth while seeing. cipally handled, a family greatly mourn his loss, 

and were fur 
q 0 

Past seven years. 

Harry G. Bowes Killed at Emporium 

While 

son of Mr 

«Dorothy Dodd tan swede pumps, k. 

At Yeager,     

Bright, Sparkling 

the 

Mr, Clark was 
prompted to resign only because of the 

care of the office and its responsibilities |. ye Bellefonte furnace began. 
were too considerable in connection with | 4 0 down will last until a number of 

tr. Clark had been postmaster for the 

working in a large powder fac. 
| tory at Emporium, Pa., Harry G. Bowes, 

and Mrs. A. C. Bowes, of 

In 
um on | cil the sale of 

His [on Logan street to Mrs, Frank 

ra 
Vol, 

FACT, FUN AND FANCY 

Paragraphs--Select- 

ed and Origir al 

stomach 
GOOD BUSINESS, 

““The stationery printed at this office 
is giving the best satisfaction. Last 
week we printed ose thousand state- 
ments f their aid md 

1 
: he 
llected a small fortune i 

ra 

wo 

for woning 

may come'the 

considerable work with 
as the wires on the 

1 floor will be concealed, 
it necessary to tear up many of 

here will also be electric 
awced in the various rooms, 

mprovements complete in 
furnishing to the mem 
nest club houses to be 

Most of 

provement 

secon 

and 

me of the f 

anywhere in the state 

he members are {rom Bellefonte and 
I'yrone, and thus our home people are to 
we congratulated on the enterprise they 
ave shown from time to time to make 

this as near an ideal place as can 
possibly be done 

mm— 

Furnace Closed Down, 

On Wednesday the work of blowing 
The 

repairs are made which will take several 
weeks, On Monday the ore banks at 

| Scotia started up when the workmen up 
| there began feeling highly elated over 
| the encouraging prospects of having 
| work all summer, furnace orders were 
| given to again close down the operations 
until after the repairs are completed at 
the furnace. 
  

«At Monday night's meeting of coun. 
Toe id Undine: building 

for $450 was confirmed,  


